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DISQUALIFICASON ON GROI'ND OT DEFBCTION

CONSTITUTIONAL PROVISIONS

Article 190 Vrcation of Seats.

o) )o(x ruoo( ruoo( )oorx

Q) )O(x XXJO( )OOO( )OOO(

(3) Ifa member ofa House oflhe Legislature ofa Stste- ;

(a) Becomes Subjects to any ofthe disqualifications mentioned in [claus€

(l) or clause (2) ofArticle 19ll : or

(b) )o(x )oo( )ooo( xxxx

His seat shall thereupon become vacant:

xxx )ooo( )ooo(

(4) XXX )O X )OOO(

tuticle tgl-Disqualifications forrnernbership

0) )oo( )o(x )ooo(

A) [A person shall be disqualified for being a member of the f,€gislative

Assembly or tegislative Council of the State if he is so disqualified

rmder the Tenth Schedule.l

)OO( has not been printed bsause it is not compatible. (Relevant)

(l) Substituted by Section-2 ofthe Constintion (Finy s€cond Amendment)

AcL 1985.

(Z) Inserted by Section 3 ofthe above"
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.TENTH SCIIEDTJLE.

lAnicles 102 (2) and 191(2I
PROVISIONS REGARDING DISQUALIFICATION ON GROI.'ND OF

DEFECTION

t. hterprctation- ln $is Sch€drlg unless dle corext other$/is€ rcquiEs,-

(a) "House" means eidter House of Parliamert or the trgislative
Asssnbly or Legislative Cowrcil, as dre case may be, either House of
tt€ l€gislahr€ of a Sate;

(b) "Irgislature portj,", in relalion to a m€mb€r ofs House belonging
to any politic8l party in accordarrce with the provisions of parsgraphr2

or r[ iri] paBgraph 4 rneans fie grorp corsisting of all the members
of that House fof thf tim€ being belonging to that political pady in
accordance witi the sall provisions;

(c) "original political porty", in relarion to a member of a House,
means tlle political party to wfiich he/she belongs for the purposes of

sutlpsragraph (1) ofpal9gtaph 2;

(d) 'paragraph' rneans a pemgraph oflhis Sch€dule.

-?- Dilqurlificrtiotr or gmund of defection- 0) Subjcct to lhe provisions of
'[paragraphs 4 and 51, a member ofSE Hous€ b€longing 60 any political pady shalt
be disqualified for being a membu oflhe llottse-

(a) if he has volunarily given up his n€mbership of such political

. p6rty; or

O) if he votes or abqtains from voting in such Hous€ confiary to any
dir€ction issued by th€ political party to wlich he belongs or by arry
p€rson or a$hority ar.rhsized by it in lhis behale widFut obtaining,
in eilhcr case, the prior pennission ofsuch political psrty, person

or aulhority, and $rch voting or aMion has not be€n codoned by
such political pady, persoo or alfrErity witfn fifrcen days tom
the date ofsrrch voting or abstention.

Etplmation- Fsr &E P.rF6sfJf of ftia sub- paragrapll-
(a) an eler*ed member of a liouse shall be deened to belong to Ol€

political pafiy, if any, by which he was s€t up as a candidate for
el€ction as such rnemb€r:

(b) a rcmissted msmberof a Houre shall,-
(i) $,hse he is I mernb€r of any political party on the date

ofhis nomin*ion as such m€rDb€[, be deemed to belong to
such political porty;

l. Wod and figule "p€ra 3 of' Onimed ht, the
Anendrnslt) Act, 2003, S.5 (w.e.t l-1-20O4).
Wod arad figure "pan 3" Otttitbd by the
Amendment) Ast, 2003, S.5 (w.e.f. 1-l-2(n4).

Constitution (Nindy-ftst

CorEtitution (Ninety-fi rst
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(iD in any other case, be deemed to belong io th€ political pany of
which he be{omes, or, as the casg may be, first b€comes, a member
before the expiry of six months liom the date on which he takes his
seat after complying with the requirements ofatticle 99 or articl€ 188,

as the case may be,
Q\ An elected member ofa House who has been elected as such otherwise than

as a candidate set up by any political party shall be disqualified for being a member
of the House if he joins any political parfy after such election.

(3) A nominated member ofa House shall be disqualified for being a member of
the House if he joins any political parfy aff€r the expiry of six montbs ftom the date
on which he takes his seat after eomplying with the requirements of articl€ 99 or
anicle 188. as the case may be.

(4) Notwithstanding an)thirg contained in the foregoing provisions of this
paBgraph, a person who, on the commencement of the ConstiMion (Fifty-second
Amendment) Act, 1985, is a member of a House (whether elected or nominated as

such) shall,-

(D where he was a member ofa political party immediately before such

comm€ncement! be deemed, for the purpose of sub-paragraph (1) of
this paEgraph to have been elected as a member of such House as a
candidate set up by such political party;

(iil in any other case, be deemed to be an elected member ofthe House
who has been elected as such otherwise thar as a candidate set up by
any political party for the purposes of subparagraph (2) ofthis
paragraph or, as the case may be, deerned to be a nominated member
ofthe House for rhe purposes ofsub-paragraph (3) ofthis paragraph.

3.["**']3
4. Disqualification on ground of defection Dot to apply in crse of merger-

(1) A member of a House shall not be disqualified under sub-paragraph
(1) of paragaph 2 where his original political party meryes with
another political party and he claims that he and any other membe$ of
his original political parry-
(a) have become members of such other political party or, as the

case may be, ofa new political party fo.med by such merger; or

Paragraph 3 omitted by the Constitution (Ninety-first Amendment) Act
2003, S-5 (w.e.f l-l-2004).
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O) have not accepted the merger and opted to ftnction as a separate
group,and ftom the time of such merger, such ofter political porty or
new political party or group, as the c€se may be, shall be deemed to be

the political pafy to which he b€longs for the purpos€s of sub-
pamgraph (l) of paragmph 2 and to be his original political party for
the purposes of this sub-paragraph.

(2) For the purposes of sub-paragraph(l) of this paragraph, the merger of the
original political party ofa memb€r ofa House shall be deemed to have taken place,
if, and only ii not less than two-thirds of the membss of the legislature party
concemed have ag€€d to such mergei.

5. Exemption- Notwithstanding anything contained in this Schedule, a person
who has been elected to the office of the Speaker or the Deputy Speaker of the
House of the People or the Deputy Chairman of the Council of States or the
Chairmar or the Deputy Chaiman of the Legislative Council of a State or the
Speaker or the Deputy Speaker of the t egislative Assembly of a State, shall not be
disqualified under this Schedule-

(a) ifhe, by reason ofhis election to such office, volmtarily gives up the
membership of the political p6rty to which he belonged immediately
b€fore such election and does not, so long as he cootinues to hold such
office ther€affer, rejoin that political party or become a member of
another political party; or

(b) if he, having given up by reason ofhis election to such office his
membership ofthe political party to which he belonged immediately
b€fore such election, rejoins such political party after he ceases to hold
such ollice.

6. Decision on questions as to disqualilicatiotr otr ground ofdefection-

(l) Ifany question arises as to whether a member ofa House has become subject
to disqualification rmder this Schedule, the question shall be referred for the
decision ofthe Chairman or, as the case may b€, the Speaker ofsuch House and his
decision shall be final :

Provided that where the question which has arisen is as to whether th€
Chairman or the Speaker ofa House has become subject to such disqualificatioi, the
question shall be referred for the decision of such memb€r ofth€ l{ouse whom the
House may elect in this behalf and hislher decision shall b€ final.

(2) All proceedings under sub-pamgmph (l) of this paragaph in relation to any
question as to disqualification of a member of a House under this Schedule shall be
deem€d to be proceedings in Parliament within the meaning ofarticle 122 or, as the
case may be, proceedings in the Legislature ofa State within the meaning ofarticle
2t2.
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* 7. Bar of jurisdictior of couris-Notwithstanding an)'thing in this Constitution,
.o c.urt shall have any jurisdicrion in resp€ct of any matter comected with the
disoualification ofa member ofa House under this Schedule,

8. Rllles- (l) Subj€clto the provisions of subparagraPhi2) ofthis paragraph, thc
Chairman or the Sp€aker of a House may ma*e rules for giving effect to the
plovisions ofthis Schedule, and in particular, and without prejudice to the generality

ofthe foregoin& such rules may provide for-
(a) lhe maintenance ofregislers or olher reclrds as to the political paltics,

to which different membels ofthe House belong;
(b) the report which the leader of a legislature party in 

'€lation 
to a

member ofa Flot$e shall fumish with regard to any condonation ofthe
nature r€f€rred to in clause (b) of sub-paragraph (l) of paragrdph 2 in
rcspect of such mernber, the time within which and the authotity to
whom such report shall be fumisbed;

(c) the reports which a political parfy shall fumish wilh regard to
admission to such political pafly otany members ofthe House and the

of{icer ofthe l-louse 10 whom such reports shall be fimished; and
(d) the procedure for deciding any question refened ro in sub-paragraph

(l) of para$aph 6 including ltte poc€dure for any inquiry which may

be made for tl€ purpose ofdeciding such question.
(2) The rules made by the Clmifinan or the SFaker of a Ilouse under sub-

paragraph (1) ofthis parag€ph shall be laid as soon as niay be after they are made

bcfbre the I-louse for a lotal period of thirty days which may be conprised in one

session or in t1{o or more successive sessions and shall take effect upon the expiry
of the said period of thirty days unless they are sooner appmved with or without
modifications or disap'proved by the House and where they at€ so approved, th€y
shall take effec1 on srrch approvat in the fofm in which lhey were laid or in such
modified form, as the case rnay be, and where they are so disapproved, they shall be

of no eflbct.
(3) The Chairman or the Speaker of a House may, without prejudice to the

provisions ofarticle 105 or, as the cas€ may be, article 194, attd to any other power
which he may have under this Crnstitution dire4t that any willful contravention by
any person of the rules made under this paragraph may be dealt within the same

manner as a brcach ofprivilcge ofthe House.

* Paragraph ? declared invalid for want of ratificatioD in accordance with the
proviso to cfause (2) of anicle 368 as per majorily opinion it Kihoto Hollolan v.

zachilhr awl others (1992) I S.C.C. 309.



{rrqrs frqrr-qqr q<s (rm qft{*{ + atrqn qr fnfm) frlr, zooo

gncq AcT+rtrT * emq qne + dFqn qt qd qEff * tn-e { ycr
nfl+-rq} or rqtq 6(fr Ec trBfefud ficc rni t, sqi(--

r. €frrc iIq--F{ ftqcl rfr {fr!il qFr EKqsc fqqn-qqr qqq f€ cFR{l +
qren c{ fT{f,dr f.rq, zooo t r

qfirqqd--rr ffi d qs ro tr.+f d rpqr qqftf,ir q *--

(6) '1c16'' * 6RGrq-€ feqr{-srrl 'r*q sfi*( t;
(q) "nw" { 6 trnt * slc d-srr c6q qfrdn t
(T) qi ffi + ffiq i "rrtq rfi nr$s" * qE nrt€ €ctuhil t, tqR ilfrs 61

i f{cc qsd q{* * t{-s + a-ta (z) * rq a qqd drr.

{q) 'lsrq" + Ar(€!s fqeti-sqr qF{id *'
(s.) f6d fdqrrc-<fi * *ee q "tar" t ss (fi trr tsr e<e efiia t ffi

R <a + €cc{r +ar C{r t et{ w-+ ii:(.h R (d 6r ci{ i{qr irq q{s
S t s) s61 qqftcfd t Ir fiq* + sqtq*4 sr rio + +dT + cc {
6r{ o,'d + Rq w (o dn erFfd ft'qr rrqr t;

(q) "q({E" t FRsrs fsqn-qqr 61 sq{q iifi{Fd ft
(6) "sfdq" * SRs!'s frqf+qql or sfq{ €flfi{*d t, *{ s{r+'ird'f( T6

qF{ S t, + qf{q t q'-{q} qr rsm faftq q,q 6 { 1

f{qr€-Rr * *n rm q15$ 61 ftqr qrn--

(1) r*6 frsrqo c€ * iil (tt frqrl.a <a * fira f*s! 4q" q+ v<e d)
{qT fr crd +6 qf nrfu t tR fti $ rtrtn qr q$ t* fqqgs qo
qI "rfi tS arts * eI{ frsr qqr t, qE'i ss+ 're 41 <rfrq t d€ Ri
+ ii-fi q{*lr*6 Rcld { tS qfrfrtqd sqfr + *n ffi emq cqi{
tEm 4- uun c( €ridr t, w q1 t{qfrRn fq{q cq( qtl, q'4t(.-

(s) qp tt<q Cdfd F'q { ffi t$ iEqr{6 (d * IERI * iic lnk

d qtc rI* qqel t fdfrrr sR tu{iq E?t +* tr c6q-r d t
rik t* rl-o * s s<el 4-{c dt{ crffc dRt, ffi ss <e * rr
fiqqf + ffi * fsq wq * q ffirR q.S * fds ch-{ frlr t;

(E) fdFd lrq{fffi <r * frc'ql *( frffi 61 sq rr{ (slt Td rs
rrc t ql tl4q? qT ffi rm qrc t vm vm tt), $t
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THE MEMBERS OF JHARKHAND VIDIIAN SABHA
(DISQUALIFICATION ON GROI.N\TD OF DEFECTIOI\) RULES-2006

In exercise of tlle powe$ conferred by paragraph 8 of the Tenth Schedulc to the

Constitution of India, The Speaker, Jharkhand Legislative Assembly, hereby makes

the following Rules, ramely:-

I )- Short tilg ;

These Rules may be oalled the Members of Jharkhand Leglslative

Assembly (Disqualification on ground ofDefection) Rules, 2006.

2)- Definitions: In these Rules, unless the context otlerwise requhes,-

(a) "Bulletin" mears the Bulletin ofthe Jh4rlfiand Legislative Assembly;

(b) "Form" means a form &ppended to these rules;

(c) "Date of commencement'r, in relation to these rules, means the date on

which these rules take effe.ct under sub-parugraph(2) of paragraph 8 of the tenth

schedule:

(d) "House" means the Jha*hand Legislative Assembly;

(e) "Leader", in relation to a I-€gislature Party, ineans a mamber of th€

Party chosen by it as its leader and includes any other member of the Party

authorized by the Parry to act, in the absence of ihe leader as, or discharge the

functions of the leader of Party for the purposes of these Rules;

(0 "Member" means a member ofJharkiand Legislative Assembly.

(g) "Secretary" means the Secretary of Jharkhand Legislative Assembly

and includes any person for the time being performing the duties ofthe Secretary.

3. Information to be furnish€d by leader ofa Legislature party -
(l) the leader of each legislature party (other than a legislalur€ paty consisting

of only one member) shall, within thirty days after rhe first sitting of the house, or

where such legislature party is formed after the first sitting, within thirty days after

its formation, or, in either case within such firther period as the Speaker may for

suflicient cause allow, fumish the following documents to the Speaker, namelyi
(a) a statement (in writing) containing the names of members of such

legislature party together with other padiculars regarding such members

as in Form-I and the names and d€signations of the mernbers of such

party v,/ho have been authodzed by it for communicating with the Speaker

for purposes ofthese rules;

(b) a copy of the rules and regulalions (whether known as such or as

constitution or by any other name) ofthe political party concemed; and



4.

fi) q€l t{ frqF6 q:d + q}i 93ln f{qE dh Ef{qq * @ sd qs

qrq t qq* dfrqn qr ffi trq qlq * wa wdr d), sEl t+ ficql
*( fqf{4d at w' gfr 

'(2) qdl ffi fqsr{d c< t *cs W sq{q t qd tFr {(tq ecl q1 cFd *fi
ft1 nrfrc * *s frr + *a< q wl s€ iS nrtc * cls s€ Er qcR

qr t qtl scq t rqr{ rqn ngq qd qt fitc t frs ftq + ri-cr qq*
r+6 ffid { W eif{RFo qqfr + fftr{ ffi qqq qqfq t{6 *
ofim c{ q t, eqq ql eq fisq-(t ) + e"e (s) i ?ftqfq( flcc't

st{ fqf{qd qfr qt efr *iql t

(3) q$ ffi fsqrF (d 61 ssr n, fi{st +{s q5 {(s {, qE di c{, sq

f{cc (1) + aq4s t+ fdqr€m qf, * fds i +i d EFf fi, r{|d qq

fiqrqq rie q nrte ol qcrqr rqr t, ffiq ilfrq 6i erbl *qt t qfd

g{t t

{4) qq 6,{t fcd &qI{6' (d + tdr ERr Eq f{q-(l) d rrrfrtfd ql f6S s(s
fir Eq trqq-o) * qfffil 4 tr{ q.d{ t 4t{ qfi|{di ttn t dt es+ c{sr(
30 Ra * *fi eqqr iS qfrfrrd erqft + *tr{ fts*t rf,$cq cqfq t{F
$ ensn c{ q.dr t, wq 61 ti cR{f,i +1 fcrqd qil{ f<lt vrEm r

(s) !1 fiqc\ + Fdr& d nrts qi tsqqB {(r !fi { i 3q fiqc-(l) qt{

rq fiqc-(2) t qcr d cFS +6 qt nrtq + tfd frfu 6r qF rn{ sqrqr

qrt'[ f6 e6 rq ficd + qrtrT 6i ilfi€ ti cfr f{{r t r

(6) sr4 ffi rrdfts <q or ctt v<{q, t* rm{itr{ s-d trrt fl w+ Erq

qq frfr" rlnrfi f6.S qfird qI elffifr{ ERI fd 'r+ ffi f{t$ 4' fq6-{

tS rrd{frtr q'€, qirf, qr clftstt d d q* crq H ffii vtc t Ffir{
onr t qr q6qn 6d t f{rc i:rdr t, + {dfrn f4sFF ce cr ttr cI q€1

q{rq t$ fqsrcs sa qt, qqlMd,. +dr qT qfi w{ {<Fl t d tsr,q{s,
tgt c-dqrc qd ql qcfi * r{€ IEi d q<a k * rfl'fl c6q-r * qJqR

qqq qt rE t{in *r f* t*n c-ffii q"ri sr cnsn i f{re T6i + tdq
qt rrwifre <{, ql{fr qr llFdrfi c qls frqr t qr cd r

s*crrr-- ffi v(s qr c-dcn t iqre rtr;t nS qr+ qdm sc rf qfr<rc qli
+ fdq 3tFf'd ftn{ q+ c( *sr t rc<n t fe((f *'1I t

s(el ERr r(fiI qrR &fl qm--

(1) tsr r*o *.s mei !1 ticql + ifiq di d nrte t 1d e<t t ur*
rqri rnq qr iffi t, t* ilfrq * *q ftc * ri'fi eq-sr lS srn q1

qqf + $trd{ ffi qqfd rqqq qqin onq t t q5q-3 d EM 6r
qs frqer qt *s"n {Fq ql +ftfi t
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(c) Wh€rc such l€gidature party ba8 ary scpalde s€t of rutcs and

rcgutad,ons (wtaher known 8s such ot as consdfftid or by my other

namc), also a copy ofsuc'h rules and r€guldion!.

Q) Whore a legistduro Ffity oonsists ttf ody one ncolber, such meeber shall

ftrnish a oory ofnrtw ond rcgulatlons mcNrtioa€d ln clurso (b) ofthe sub rules (l) to

rhe Speak€r, wiftin thirty days aftct the frrst sitting offfre House or, wtcre he bas

becosr€ a Mwtb€r of lhe HousE aft€r the frgt sittin& $'i$in such flrrrber pcttod as

ths Spesk€r may fc sufficicnt csuse allqw,
(3) In t&e €v€lrt ofali increasa ta rhe shengtlr ofa legishnng party conslstitrg of
only one neinber, the provlslurs of sub-ruql) shall apply in relafio! to suah

legblatur€ pady as if such tegislafi.tle psty btd be€o fofiFd otl ihc ffl$ date on

which its sa€dglh incresses.

(4) Whersvet any chtngp takes place in flre inforncio ftnrisbed by lhe leadef

of a legist4rrre party ulder sub-rule (1) m by a member under srlb'rule (2)' he shall

wiltin td*y &ys fteroaftcr, or wfiril suob ftr&€' p€riod r3 fre sp€oker oay tor

$rfficl€dt aause allow, innish ia wrtting hfornldoD to tlle Spcak€r wi& .espgct to

such chango.

(5). In the caso of the Hous€ in €8ist€nce on the dals of conrmelrce'ment of these

nrtes, the ref€rens€ in sub.nrte (l) aud (2) to tle date ofthe fmt sifring ofthe House

shall be construed as a reference to tte date ofcommencenent ofdrese rul€s.

(6) Wherre a memb€r belonging to any political party votes or abEteins fofm

voting in the House cootary to any dfu€ction issued by sui;h political pody or by any

person or authority authcized by it b this beha$ withou! obtsining; in either c88€,

the prior permissirn of such political pady, pe{son or auftority, tte leada of the

lcgislaire ptrty conc$ned or whece such member is tbe leader or as tte ease may

be the sole nember ofsuoh legistatur€ pady, suc,h m€ofi€r shall' as so@ as may be

ofter the expiry of fifteen alays ftom th€ ilat€ ofsuch voting or abstention adrd in any

case witlin thify days fftm the d*e of suah voting or abeterdion, infonn the

Speaker as in Fonn tr wlether such voting o sb€*etfion has or bas not been

condoned by such political pady, p€rson d au&ority.

Explanafioa r A mccrber may bo n€srdrd as hsving abstrin€d from vding

only rrhen he! b€ing entitled to vote, volu@ily refrained ftoct voting;

4 InforDtdotr etc' to be furdshed by memberg- (1) Every meober who

has ial(€d his s€ot in tle House befor€ the dare of cornm€nc€neat ofthese rules shall

fiunish to fte Sedetary, within thfuty days from such d:ne or within such firther

period as the Speaker may fot sufficieirt eusc allow, I stat€m€d ofpa*ioulars and

declaration as in Form ltr.



(2) do we, sl {q Frql + qftc * wfl( qcr I qw rqn 4q ifirk' t ffiqr $ q*<-rss * e*q {rqq ti ql qFqn cli dk v<r d esqr
rcr{ Tfq s'$ -t 6 qf{s * rI{ qq|tfr, :mI frqld{ mq-q qt *
:Rir€r q' 6rr t rrqfte fir q?fr' qrqqfir ql lqttord rfr qqr qnqrn dtr
T6+r i frRrEd 6l qs frs{lr €[A 

-rirc'd[ sFs 6r c||| r

s6orq-- ss Bq frirc * Tdrfi * fdq "fnfqq mtq-qr" t ita eRfrFdt,
19s1, (1951 Tr 43) Tqr w+ qdr rdq tI+ f{qq + €tft qffi frq
att ffiB ccpl-qt * r

(31 E{ i{cq 6 a6q qqg sir qFF[r{I <rI 46I arfiq qim q FIfrriI i.6rrl
qtcqr qt{ qR eqq * qqrqrqrR sr i w* qt{ Frffi Rr€ qt* t d
vs' t qrqvm {R-E e-{rftr f{'c| qltql I

qqd * rR il qFdFrt rFr lfr{er--
fi) cFq. T6q-4 t qo rRrar {dqr iil qqd * *{s t frqq-3 €it{ f{qq-a

+ qdr qrfirfr c{ aHnR ihr, R rid€{ ff rmr{ *qR fcq qtqn, *sr
qqq :cRfl t r

(r) * rr<sr + fr t qffirt, tre€{ ifm W ct qffitq{ * qt't t

fdhr qr qd Fa fsqt ct--
(1) o€ q<s q*ft rr-tq* E, !Eqt{ ffir it m tFrqr i, qr r6i {s wr' ' qr fikr es s{s #ffi t w fuc + irdqt * rcasn '|+}{ qfrd Edl

{ rtf d al frqr qrhn I a[€qK qrry AT T{il: *,iIFT (Suo moto) *
! sR q{ q frqr qr {+.It rl

(2) ffi s<s +ffi n sil qSffi w qcR Eru qqq *1 fefu r6q i" { sr *fi | qrd if,qq * {iq q d€ erd qk s} Slfril E1 ql*ft !

(3) qRq--

fa) rc fiqq-z * qr<a * erdq { q{ €rS * $fr * qrsK qqt{flq,
w+ qTt t rrr qi qq ft+J tqt, qh

(c) crr* erlq* * t{r+ * sc t{t (1) 4 qqo * aSwt t qca 6m
ffi s{ri + frskd ftq qn + wqr( €rS ct qmftq q rr<s
* wr rqr etm t

(4) fr* qqF{ + trdq i +{ qS i* i Ef, dcR €rFI cl.. qq|sr{ 6t'rT
fr w fi{fls q-{+ + qffi{trd otsR ? f*' qF rrr Erilr E fr +qI T6
q(Fq <qd €q.j{* + $$q -fi{tiil t vs rr qqr t qr r* r

6.

r. sqr qkrfiq + €qfrqm €qr-6r6, ffiq- zs cr{, zon um sI< "q'r{ qFd
am" *Crrqf6f t

2. cqr sEsnFr + lEfu{Fr {qr- d15, t*o rs q{, 2022 Fd. qrffit "qqql
qsm u{ Elil: &n'isuo rroo) * eIqR T{ 1+ fr'q qt *l t" t}q qr
fi|cr am I
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(2) Every rnember who takes his seat in the House after thc Sommencement of
these rules shall, before making and subscribing an oath or affirmation under Article

188 ofthe Constitution and taking his seat in the House, deposit with the Secretary,

his election aertificate or, as the case may be, certifred copy of notification

nomineting him as a member and also fumish to tie Searetary a statement of
perticulars and declaration as in FoIm III.

Explanatlon 3- For th€ purposes of this sub-rule, "Election Certificate"

means the certificate of el€ction issued under the Representation ofthe people' Act'

l95l (43 of 1951) and ths rules made there under:

(3) A summary ofthe information fumished by the membe$ uoder this rulc shall

be published in the Bulletin and lf any discrepancy therein is pointed out to the

satisfaction of the Speaker, necess4ry corrigendum shall be Published in the

Bulletin. .

(5) Register of informatioD as to memb€rs:- (l) The Secretary shall maintain'

as in Form-IV, a register based on the information fumished under rules 3 and 4 in

relation to the members.

(2) Th€ information in respect of each member shall b€ recorded ol1 a separate

page in the Register.

6. Reference to be by petitions :.
(l) The question of wh€ther a member has become subject to a

disquatification under the loth schedule shall be referred in relation to that member

by a petition made by rlanyone] in accordance with the provision ofthis rule 2[or

may also be done by t}te Speaker on suo moto basisl,

(2) A petition in relation to a member may be made in writing to the Speaker by

any other member:

Provided that a petition in relation to the Speaker shall be addressed to the

Secretary.

(3) The Searetary shall-

(a) as soon as may be after the receipt ofa petiiion under proviso to sub-

rule (2) make a report in respect thele ofto the House; and

(b) as soon as may be after th€ House has elected a member in pursuance

of the proviso to sub-paragraph ( I ) of paragraph 6 of the T€nth Schedule place the

petition before such member.

(4) Before making any petition in r€lation to any member, the petition€r shall

satisry himsetf that there are reasonable grounds for believing that a question has

arisen as to whether such member has become subject to disqualification under the

Tenth Schedule.

1. By Notification no.616, dated-25.03.2022 the Secretariat ofthe l{ouse inserted by

anyone.

2. By Notificatiol no.616 of the Assembly Secr€tariat' dated-25.03.2022 the phrase

'ror mry rlso be done on the basfu of suo moto by the Sp€aker" omitted.
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(s) ydd q{--
(iF) d c ilFilo tql qt {frq f{qpr *qr, Rq c( <q-Sfi fc!ft 6{nr

t, ecti

(€) + ms t+ stnr+S stg 61, c& qit El, cffi trsq trr fqs cr
if,dsR firf{ q,or t dtr ftl qmcR ffi lqF( 6{ B0 { rr{ nFfi
sm*rft qr tflf{ 6'cdr t, cl s qFeql * qtq dh ci qfr-d fffot
*r t* r++ qf+( lRI { td q$ qrrorfr iFI ertcl rld'r dqr r

(6) $k q{ c{ rrfrK + E{ilsn fi *r r* :qfrqq-q* + Fsrcl + frC frf{d
elfiq {Ffl, 1e0s (ie08 ei s) d affinr ffd * Fsrft-d f6qr srElr I

(7\ qfr * n+6 ads c{ q-{cR * e{ann dn st B+ qfr * qqr{ {fr
t A vflrfqd frqr qriqr I

z. cftqr--
(1) f{qq-6, * q$r ir$ crR tti cr qqK E{ crfl q{ fc-sR 6tr[ f6' Fqr q{

E{ f{qq d qqqrcc} ar e6ren oTfr t r

(r) qR rqd ftqq-6 d .cSnrql qr qFrer c6 rrrfr t, d oleq srdl dl *
qtqr qt{ rrftR *} rqvn {ql+r etm I

(3) qft rqd trqr-6 si sq!f,rql qI qqrtr{ 6.{fi t, d qqfi qf *{ Bs+
6rffi d sffi--
Ctr) lrq si$q q1 n{srcr+qr, ffi ftle t ** * TI{, eih
(€) s$ tTr v{R ffi fqst{6 q-6 qr t *{ i|s er$ w cd + +dr

i cd { t, qal t* +dr ot * ffnrqrEqr,
qt {er sE{s qt *dr, W eftcl 61 rrfr t srd Rr + ri-fi

ar {g efrtr+n ircft + ri-d(, ffi rf,qq cqk t$d' * iirsR qr
qf i, ss c{ w* frffid ffi 3rq{ q} 't}.n r

(4) lrfr + {-ds i sry$6 irqm @ Erd: "d wd Eq f{qq + q& fd€rl{-d)
+ *tr{, Ec f{qq-(3) + q*{ Brq ffidrql q{, qR qlt d, fsri 6'd +
qrsr( qq{ lFr tl qqqm! ori; * feq wsr drtt r

(s) iflqq, .q f{qq-(4) + qdi €qS rlq 6d t qrqr( q{vfls q-frfi ql
T{ISR *qfrd 6i"r *{ ii fifu + d{s t sc? t dqqr str, qft s<i
Er mr qr s{c ftt qd w t ai w fr,Rr +1 W qm t mftm q(EF I

(6) €nqq, qcl{fiq wr 6T irqsRq {q'f s|fdel q'r cr€r 5-€ gq etn r

(71 €f,Eq{ iq fiqq-4 * €ift ffi cvr S er{qnlr * ftq q&qq q$ m
f{ftqor 6tqr dh crqd * sqg nq} d !E n {qt Eq fiqfiR s*rn fr
wd Fr€{r 6r frqq fidr t ev-a q6 ,

inq< w FrEF{ c( f{ sE rT<er <d lr1{* + eltni f{ftfrr * q6 d
rm t, n!fi q6+rn q-ifs, w v<Ft 61 qqn cqr sql( qii ql Ah ;qfqc'n
sq * *r qfr q6 srrfi t + E{61 gsgsR qffi{fi sfi gr{'{ sr rgf{d
rcrrgt tqri f*q rrq I r
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(5) Bvery p*ilim;-
(a) slElt contain a concise statqneni of the material ftcts on which the

p€tftion reli€s, ard
(b) sball be accompanied by copies oflhe docurnentary evidence, if any.

on which the paitioner relies and wherc the petitioner r€li€s on sny infcmatlon
furnished to him by arry peKon" o statern€nt cstaining thc nanr€s snd ad&essed of
ruch peisons and the glst ofsuch infbrsslioD ae fumished by each zuch person.

(6) Every petition shall be signed by the pctltione 8nd vedfied in the manner

laid down ln th€ Code of Civil Procedue' 1908 (5 of 1908)' for tle verification of
pleading.

(7) Ev€[y An€xure to lhe petition shall abo be dgned by rhe petitioner {rd
verified in the same mamcr as the petitio.
7. Procednrs (t) On rccei$ of a pedtiolt unde{ rulc 6, the Sp€al€r shsll

consider wh€thsr th€ peddon conplies witb ths !€qutrsm€rrs o'fthat rulc'

Q\ If the p€dtion does oot comply with the requirements of rule 6, the Speaker

shall disuiss the petition and htimaie thc petitioner accordingly.

(3) If ttre petilion coarplies rvith the requk€m€nts of rule 6, rhe Sp€ak€r shall

cause coples of the p€tiiifir and the arm€xrcs th€r€to to b9 forwad€4-
(a) 10 the member io rclation to whom the petition has been made; and

(b) wh€re such memb€r belongF to aoy legislatur€ party and su€h petition has not

been made by lhe lesd€r lhereof, olso io such lead€,r, and such m€mb€r or leader

shall, within seven tlays of thc receipt of such copies, or wiihin such further period

as the Speakec may for sufficient cause allow, forward his comments io writing

theieon to rhe Spesker.

(4) After coneidering the comtrt€{rts, if any, in relation to the petition, wceived

under sub-rule (3) within the period allowed (whether uiginaily or on extelsion

und€r dre sub'nde} the Speaker shall proceed to determine the question,

(5) The SpeflLer shal, as so0lr as may be idimete the peiitioner accordingly and

mak€ an armounc€m€drts witt r€sp€ct to refererrce ifl the House or, if the House is

not fien in seesion cause lhe information as to lhe rcf€rence to be publisb€d in the

Bulletin,
(O Th€ Sp€al€r shall ptoc€ed to detemine ihe quesion as soon as following all

the prooedure,

A\ The Spealer for proc€€ding 1o deeftrine a question under strb-rule 4 shsll

ftst oomine lhe question and taking in view all the frcts shall deciale that mdt€r is

made out for disqualificaiion or not. The spesk€r shall coms to the conclusion that

the menrbof has incurfed disqualificfltion mder the ientb schedule of th€ constitution

only when rhat m€mber has been giv€n sufnci€nt oppormnif to presenl hi$ case

either in person or ifhe desirer through bis advocate.
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I
(8) Th€ provhiqr of$lb-rul€s (l) to (7) stalt aPply wi& r€sPGct to a petiiion in

rcl8tion to ee Speak€r a6 lLsy apply with rEsp€ct to a petitiur in leldion to my

drer meinba aad fc this pu?o6e, rcf€r€nce to tte Sp€ak€r in lh€$c rub'rul€s shrll

bc consftred as lnctudlng rcferarccs to the menbon elec{ed by tbe House un(hr lhe

Fsvlso to the $tb'p6agraph (1) ofparagrryh 6 ofthe Teqth Sc,h€&rle.

(S) Decblon on pe'ddotr& (l) At fte cmoh$im oflh8 coosid€rdion of the

peddon, tte Speoker or. as the cose may ba the meolber elected un&t lhe provtso to

sub-psraglaph (l) ofparagraph 6 cf lfie Tenth Sc'trcdule shall by order in writing-

(q) diemiss the petition or

O) deslioe that tbe memb€r in relation io whom the pedtion has been made has

b€cooro subj€ot to disqualification rmder the Terh Schedulq md carse copies of

tho order to be deliv€red or forwardad to tlr p€tition€r, the oember in reladm to

wtom thc petitlon has b€€n made snd to &e leader of the legislaare party' if sny.

concemed,

(2) Every decision declaring a m€tnber to have become snbj€ct to

disqualificotim under the Ter h Schedl{e shall be rcponed to the House forthwith if
lhe Hous€ is itr s€ssion, and if the House is llot in session, fumediately after tte

llouse rcassemblee.

(3) Every decision refecred to in $lb-n e (l) shall be publisbed in the Bulain

and notified in the Offici8t Gszeft€ end copies of such decision foruurded by the

Secr€try to the Election Conunission oflndia and the Jha*lund Gov€mm€tlt

(9) Itlrcctlotrt as to de6ll worlfug of tt€to tul€s- I}e Speaker may' &om

time to time, issue such dir€ctions as he may consid€r necessaly in r€g8rd to the

tl*ailed wo*ing of th€se nrl€s.
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FORMtr

To

ThE Sp€eker,

Jbar*band Legislarive Assembly.

Slr.

Ar fte sitting of the Hous€ held on ...........,...,...,(date) during votlng on
,.....................(Bubject-mattsr)

Shri..,.,....,..,,.,,....,..........,....,.MLA
(Division No..,..,.....,..,..,..,,,......,),
mernber of.,,.......
(name ofpolitical party), and rpern-ber

of
(name oflegistatute pafy) had voted/

abstoined from vofing.

1..,............,.,..........,.,....(name of
tlrc memb€r), MLA (Division No.

......), member of

"""""""'(name
ofpoliticat pa$y), fld leader oflsole

member of . . ,, .. ....... ...., .. . .. ..(nafire

of legislafir€ parfy) voted/abstained

*om votiog.

contrmy io the direction issuad by
(personlauhority/party) without obtaining the prior pernission of the said

Frsonlauthodty/party.

2.on(dae).......... .....the afor€said matter
wos considor€d by.,.....,............. ...(persor/augrority/party)

and th€ said voting/abstention was condoned/ was not condored by him/it.

Youfoitldully,

(Signattre)Date:
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. 1. $t€r rif fiit fi+e w* { :

2. lhfiF r5I irrr :

3. ETd KI :

4, t{ EI tm !

s. fnfqrftq -fdkn 6 nrts :

o. lk cq it dq Vt-

(1) frqtuft{".tdhn d nrfrs ai.........................

(2) y..T.:..:..T..-L.:..1.*.:.: n'fr fi'...-.'........

(3) t{ lFq rR €Rnsn q'd !fi nftq q}..........

n...,............,.....................,........r1f, clqqt i6or/c,(fi t !r teil qrqr0 rm *r
cd* r

m * '|{ trnfi { rblt cttc# fi n, { tm qrts qil r6rq {k t6qi
Elqqkldffitl

dr&....,...,..

eF{ 6 Edr{Vd$ ar fiy,m



FONMItr

' 1. Naqo ofihe member(in blo€k lfi€rs) :

2. Fdeder'fftSendb nmr :

3. P€rnm tAddrcss i

. 4. Ad&e$ :

. 5. fuBofdcdidhonindm :

6. Paty &fEliati@ as oB-

0 date deleaunhwn ualat i

(tt) d,dtuh fue eleetad at a
*tenber dJht iud l.egllldlee
Agsenbtr t

afl d@dststwthlsf@1t :

I'ECLANATION

L,....,.......,...,.,., ..........,....,.'....,.-...heftSy d€cl0t€

. ftat the infor]laio giv€n above is tue alrd oort€at

I! the el,€nt of ady dmge in ee infonmation abovc, I utrd!tr*o to infofln

, eF Spese.k itnoedtdcly.

Me: Stgwtelfian b hnw&ton dMmber
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FORM.4

lsee Rulc 5( I )l

By order ofthe Speaker, Jharltnnd lrgislative Assembly

sd/-
Secl€tary

Jharkhrnd t€gislative Assembly, Ra!rchi

NaftE of

(in block

R nchi Date of Nafte of
polilical
paf[y m

l€gislaturc
pony $

Remarks

I 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

groTono lt* (\rd"qo ) 2--300--16 -5-2023 |




